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(the Resolutionpassed)March 17, 1843, P. L. 379; March8, 1870, P.
L. 356.

As to Section XV, see the nete to the Act of Azsembly passed
January12, 1705-6, Chapter 161; and see the Acts of Assembly
passedFebruary6, 1730-31, Chapter321; (the Constitutionof 1776,
Plan of Government,Section XXXI;) September13, 1785, Chapter
1175; September29, 1789, Chapter 1452, and the Constitution of
1790, Article VI, Section I; 1838,Article VI, Section I; 1873, Article
XIV, SectionsI and II.

CHAPTERCCCXVI.

AN ACT FOR CONTINUING THE ENCOURAGEMENTFOR RAISING GOOD
HEMP WITHIN THIS PROVINCE AND IMPOSING CERTAIN PE~AI4-
TIES ON PERSONSMANUFACTURING OR WORKING UP UNSOUND
AND UNME’RCHANTABLE HEMP INTO CORDAGE AND CABLES.

Whereasby two severalactsof assemblypassedin theeighth
and eleventhyearsof his late Majesty’s reign the encourage-
ment o1~one pennyper pound was given for all good, sound,
merchantablehempraisedwithin thisprovince,andby another
actmadein thethirteenthyearof his saidlate Majesty’sreign
a greaterencouragementof one penny halfpennyper pound
wasgiven in lieu of theaforesaidone penily perpound for all
good merchantablewater-rottedhempraisedwithin this prov-
ince,which said act is now near expired. And whereasit is
found by experiencethat the aforesaidbounty grantedby the
last-recitedact hath much encouragedmany people within
this provinceto apply themselvesto theraisingof goodhemp
and carefully to water-rotthe same,which might be of very
greatservice,aswell for theuseof theinhabitantsof thisprov-
ince asfor exportation,if due careweretakento preventthe
mixing up bad hemp with the good hemp manufacturedin
this province.

Thereforethat thegoodpurposesby the aforesaidactsmay
bemorefully answered:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorablePatrickGordon,
Esquire, [Lieutenant-] Governorof the Province of Pennsyl-
vania,&c., by and with the adviceandconsentof therepreseil-
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tativesof the freemeno1 thesaidProvincein GeneralAssembly
met, andby theauthority of thesame,Thatthereshallbepaid
out of the public revenueof this provinceby the officer here-
inafter appointedto put this act in execution,in lieu of all
otherbountiesand encouragementsgrantedby former actsof
assembly,thesum of one pennyhalfpennyfor everypoundof
good, sound,well-orderedandmerchantablewater-rottedhemp
fit for exportationthat is or shall be raisedwithin this prov-
incefrom andafterthetime of thepublicationof this actuntil
the first day of May, which will be in the yearone thousand
sevenhundredandthirty-three.

And for the betterdiscoveryof the quality of suchhempfor
which a bountyby this actis payable,aswell asfor preventing
the bringing to marketor selling or exposingto saleany un-
soundhempnot beingfit for ship cordage:

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thateverypersonor personsimportinganyhempby land
or water into the countyor city of Philadelphiashall bring
thesamedirectly to thepublic beamat theworkhousein Phila-
delphia, and- shall beforethe samebe sold, agreedfor or un-
loaded(exceptfor bringing thesamefrom thewater-side)give
notice thereofto the personappointedby this act to search
andview hemp,on penaltyof forfeiting all suchhempasshall
be importedand unloadedor sold or agreedfor to anyperson
or personswhatsoeverbeforethesamebesearched,viewedan(l
allowedof asby this actis directed.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That upon suchnotice given to the said officer he
shall forthwith give his attendanceat thesaidworkhouse,and
then and there shall search,view and weigh all the hemp
broughtthither, and shall allow and pay to the owner or im-
porter of suchhempor otherpersonhavingright to receive
thesamethe sum of onepenny halfpennyfor every pound of
good, clean, sound, well-ordered, merchantablewater-rotted
hemp,beingof the growth and manufactureof this province;
he, sheor theyclaiming the said bounty havingfirst takenan
oathor affirmation (to beadministeredby theofficer appointed
to put this act in executi~n,who is herebyempoweredto ad-
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ministerthesame),that thesaidhempis of the growth of this
province,andthat thesamewaswater-rottedaccordingto the
trueintentandmeaningof thispresentact,andthat thesame
hathnotnoranypartthereofhatheverbeforebeentenderedto
thesaidofficer-or anybountypaidor allowedfor thesame;and
if uponsuchsearchor trial of anyhemp,whetherthe sameb~e
dew-rottedorwater-rotted,anydisputeshallarisebetweenthe
officer and possessorof suchhemp concerningthe soundness
•andgoodnessof thesaidhempandwhetherthesamebe fit for
ship cordagethesaidofficer shallseizeor securethesame,and
thereuponshall apply himself to somejustice of the peaceof
the city or county of Philadelphia,who is herebyrequiredto
issue forth his warrantto two personswho are supposedto
have the best skill in well-dressedand merchantablehemp,
therebyrequiringthesaidtwo personsupontheir oathor aflir-
ination,to beadministeredto themby the officer appointedto
put this actin execution,who is herebyempoweredto admin-
ister the same,to view, searchand try the goodnessor un-
soundnessof the said hemp so seizedor secured,and also to
value and appraisethe sameif needshall be. And if they,
upontheir qualificationasaforesaid,shall judgethesaidhemp
unfit to bewroughtup into ship cordage,theyshall certify the
sameundertheir hands,togetherwith the quantity andprice
at which ~theyshall valuethe said hemp;and thereuponthe
officer appointedin this act (upontheowner’spayingor seem-
ingthepaymentof suchchargesasshallbeallowedby themag-
istrate who grantedthe warrant for the trial and appraise-
mentof thesaidhemp,which shallnot exceedthesum of five
shillings for any quantity underfive hundredpoundsweight
nor ten shillingsfor any greaterquantity) shall give an order
to theownerof thesaidhempuponthetreasurerof thecounty
of Philadelphiafor the appraisedvalue,which order thesaid
treasureris herebyrequiredto pay or satisfy to the bearer
thereof out of the moneys belonging to the county in his
hands. And the officer is herebyfurther requiredto deliver
the said hemp to the overseeror keeperof the workhouseof
the countyand city of Philadelphiaand takehis receiptfor
the same,which overseershall accountto the commissioners
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and assessorsof the said county for the said hemp whenhe
shall be thereuntorequired.

And whereasit is foundby experiencethat dew-rottedhemp,
though seeminglystrong and soundand may be fit for ship
cordage,yet whenmadeup into cablesor hawsersdoesnot
prove of a sufficient strengthand will soonrot by continuing
in the water;and it being too often the practiceof persons
keepingrope-walkswithin this provinceto work up dew-rotted
and unsoundhemp with water-rottedhemp into cablesand
hawsers,to the great loss and disappointmentof the mer-
chantsand owners of vesselsusing the same,which hath
brought a greatdiscreditupon the hempmanufactureof this
province:

For the preventing of which fraudulentpracticesfor the
future:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
it shalland maybe lawful for theofficer appointedby this act,
asoftenasheshallthink fit andwhensoeverheshallbe thereto
required,to enter into and searchany store, warehouseor
otherworkhouseandrope-walkbelongingto anypersonselling,
working up or manufacturingany hemp into cordage,cables
or hawserswithin the city and county of Philadelphia,and
thereto searchandview all tile hempheshallfind; andif upon
searchthe said officer shall find any rotten or unsoundhemp’
andnot fit to be wroughtup into ship cordage,thesaidofficer
shallseizethesame,which hempshallbe forfeited, onemoiety
thereofto the officer and the othermoiety to the useof the
poorof the city or countywherethe sameshallbe seized.

And that every suchrope makeror personkeepinga rope-
walk shall takean oathor affirmation that he hathnot, since
thepublicationof this act,wroughtor causedor sufferedto be
wroughtnor will sufferto be wroughtor madeup into cables
or hawsersorinto anysort of spunyarn to bewroughtup into
cablesor hawsers,anyhemp,mixed or unmixed,exceptwhat
is or shall be good, soundwater-rottedhemp,which oathor
affirmation the saidofficer appointedby this actis herebyem-
toweredandrequiredto administeronce’everyyearandoftener
if thesaid officer shall judge it needful.
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[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any rope maker or otherpersonshall be
foundwithin this provinceworking up or makinginto cables
or hawsersor into spunyarnor threadto beusedin cablesor
hawsersanydew-rottedor unmerchantablehemp,whetherthe
samebe mixed or unmixedwith good water-rottedhemp, or
shall,without notice first givento the officer appointedby this
act, tar or work up any spun yarn or threadinto cablesor
hawsersbeforethe samespunyarn and threadbe viewedby
the said officer, and beingthereoflegally convict, the person
or personssoworkingor making or causingto bewroughtup~
spunor madeany dew-rottedor unsoundhemp,mixed or un-
mixed, in cablesor hawsersor into spun yarn to be usedin
cablesor hawsers,or shall tar or work up any spunyarn or
thread into cablesor hawsersbefore the samebe viewedas
aforesaid,shallfor everyoffenseforfeit thesumof five pounds,
onemoiety to theuseof the poor andthe othermoiety to the
personor personswho will informand suefor the same.

[SectionVI.] And. be it further enactedby the authority
-aforesaid,ThatPeterLloyd, of Philadelphia,merchant,shallbe
andis herebyappointedtheofficer to put this actin execution,
who, before be enterupon his office, shall be qualified upon
his oathor affirmationfaithfully to executethe samewithout
favor or regardto anypersonwhatsoeverandshall receivefor
his salaryandin full for all theservicesrequiredto bedoneby
him in. the executionof this actthe sum of one shilling and
threepencefor everyhundredweight of hempwhich he shall
search,view and weigh, and the’ sum of threeshillings for
every cable or hawserunderfive inches,and the sum of five•
shillings for everycableabovethatmeasure.

And for the enablingthe said officer to pay the bounty for
good, sound,water-rottedhemp,asdirectedby this act:

[Section VII.] Be it enactedby the authoi~ityaforesaid,
That the collector of exciseshall annually, out of the first
moneysarising by the said excisewhich shall comeinto his.
hands,pay to the officer appointedby this actthe sum of one
hundredpounds,for which sumthe said officer shall annually
accountwith the provincial treasurerfor the [residueof the]
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said sumthai shall be remainingin his handsafter payment
of thebountyuponhempdirectedto bepaidby this act.

PasssdFebruary 14, 1729-30. Apparently never consideredby
theCrown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time, in ac-
cordancewith theproprietary charter. SeeVolume Ill, Appendix
V, Section I. Repealedby the Act of Assembly- passedJanuary
10, 1731-32, Chapter328. ‘ -

CHAPTERCOOXVIL

A~ACT TO REMOVE THE TRUSTEESOF PHE GENERAL LOAN OFFICE
OF PEN~9YLVANILAND APPOINTING O~1ERSTO EXECUTE THE
SAID TRUST.

Whereasin the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
cired andtwenty-threean act’of generalassemblyof theprov-
inceof Pennsylvaniawasmade“For emitting andmakingcur-
rent fifteen thousandpoundsin bills of credit,”1 to be let out
uponloanfor thetermof eight yearsatthe interestof five per
cent per annumand for otherpurposesin the said act men-
tioned. And in the sameyear one other act of generalas-
semblyof the saidprovincewasmade“For emitting andmak-
ing current~thirtythousandpoundsin bills ‘of credit,”2 to belet
out uponloan for the term of twelve yearsanda half at the
like interestof five percentperannumandfor suchotherpur-
posesasin tile saidactis directed. And in theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredand twenty-six one other act of general
assemblyof the saidprovince wasmade“For re-emittingand
continuingthe currencyof suchbills of credit asby tile said
two former actswere directedto be sunk anddestroyed,and
for striking and making currenttenthousandpoundsin new
bills of credit to supply those bills that were torn and de-
faced.”3 And in the year one thousandsevenhundred and
twenty-nineoneother act of assemblyof thesaidprovincewas

i-PassedMarch 2, 1722-23,Chapter261.
2PassedDeceanber12, 1723, Ohapter275.
3PassedMarch 5, 1725-26, Chapter289.


